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Official Directory of Pooahontas 
County 

Judge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
Prosecuting Attorney, L. M. McCIintic. 
sHieuft, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
3Vk Co. Court, 
fl'k Cir. Court, 
Assessor, 

Coin'rs Co. Ct. 

Oo. Surveyor, 
Coroner 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Robt. K. Burnti. 

8. L Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

(CE. Beard. 
^O. M. Kee. 
(Amos Barlow. 

Ueo. Baxter 
Oeo. P. Moore. 
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ODDS AND ENDS ABOUT 

MARLINTON- 

Justices: ACL Gate wood, Split 
Rock -(.'has Cook, Edray - W H Grose 
Huntersville—Jno R Taylor,   Dunmore 

O R Curry, Academy-Thos Brutfy, 
Lobelia. 

THE COURTS, 
Circhit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April, 8rd Tuesday in June 
and tfr.i Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
and second Tuesday in July July is 
levy term. 

N c. MCNEIL, 

ATTORNBYATLAW. 

Mar lint on, West Va. 
Wjll practice in the Courts of Poca- 

hontas and adjoining Counties, and in 
the Court of Appeals of .he State of 
Wist Virginia. 

L. M. MoGjLlNTIC, 

jAllotne 
i - 

Allotney-al-Law, 
Huntersville, W.  Fa. 

- Will practice in the courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

IT      S. RUCKER, 

ktly.-al-Law & Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts   of   Poca- 
lostas county and in the Supreme court 
»t Appeals. .        _ 

#»~~wiitIIBlJCKLE, 
j- * 

."illorney-nl-Law,    v 
Lewisbtirg, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts of Oreen- 
•rier and Pacahontas counties. 

Praiapt attention given to claims for 
vdlection in Pocuhontns county. 

w A. BRATTON. 

'.   ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

Prompt and care'ul attention given 
V- all legal businea*. 

\ NDRI:W PRICI:, 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 
Hill be found at Times Office. 

15 R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

DBJUSTTIST, 
Moxvter-ey, Va. 

Will vtsit Ponahoatas County, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his  visits will ap- 
pear in t i is paper. 

D R.J.H.WEYMOUTH, 

RESIDKXJ  DEXTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
W II visit Ponahontas Comity ev- 

ery Spring and Fall. The exact 
as*e 'if each visit will appear in 
TUB TIMKS. •   • 

T   M. CUNNINGHAM. M. DM 

PHYSICIAN 4; SURGEON, 
Office next door to U. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tel.   R m lence opposite Ho el. 
all oalls promptly ans•» ered. 

f      M. BARNETT, M. U. 

has located at 
FROST, "W. VJk.. 

Calls promptly ans« ered. 

R. RICHARI> WILLIAMS, P 
HightQwn, 

Tlie people living hero are the 
subjects of m n cli needless commis- 
eration, by persons who are too 
quick too observe another's woe, on 
account of the want of a railroad.— 
hi fact, with tliein, the hNtory of 
the place is simply one of the rixe, 
decline and full of hope. 

A man has hail uo small experi- 
ence who has tried to read the lu 
ture; a railroad to this point has 
been exacted for many yearn. In 
the days of Old Virginia, when the 
canal was in linilding, the residents 
looked forward with very much the 
same sort of expectation to the 
probable building of     the 
staiiiiton and Parkerabnrg turnpike 
which afterwards passed through 
the extreme northern end of the 
county. Since then there has been 
a railroad project on loot to make 
matters interacting. It was a very 
poor railroad that presumed to 
cross the country in any other way 
than by this place where the Wa- 
fere meet. ., 

The "Black' Diamond" wild cat 
road was actually surveyed and 
stakes driven as usual, with their 
red iii'intelligible numbers, which 
were treated with great veneration 
until Mr. Andy McLaughlin broke 
his mowing machine on one, alter 
which they had to go, and the pre 
eedeut set was soon followed by the 
owners of other fields. 

Our people have always taken 
kindly to railroads but have steadi- 
ly ami successfully kept down the 
cpiesiioii of a bond issue to help an 
impecunious corporation. * • 

Things grew-more tangible, how- 
ever, when Mr. Alex. McVeigh Mil- 
ler, of Alderson, and others wished 
to take an option upon Mr. A. M. 
McLaughlin's farm at $27,500, in 
about 18110. In December, 1800, 
the "big snow" fell, which was on 
the level with the tops of the fences 
cutting on" mail communication and 
impeding travel generally. An 
soon as the roads became partially 
passable, that hardy prospector, 
Mr. H. A. Yeager, a present resi- 
dent of Marlinton,came and took 
an option on the iMcLauglilin place 
Ht $40,000. OftM. Marshall, of.Min 
go flats, followed shortly and took 
options on all the rest of the neigh 
tor 11 ooi 1. Col. J o h n T. M ofi ra w 
came also and the whole country- 
Bide was bought, under three feet 
of snow. * r 

The options were about as fol 
lows: S. 1). Trice's place, $0,500; Le 
vi Gay $15,000; Win. H. McCIintic 
$7,500; Mis. McLanghlui $3,500; M. 
D. McLanghlin$o,000 aud Win. T. 
Price #,000. 

This was enough to make the 
most skeptical believe that this 
pl.ie. ■ was destined to be ft great 
town. Some even predicted that 
fifty houses would be built here be 
fore the railroad came.. This possi- 
bility was fulfilled but was not 
thought to be within the bounds of 
reason then. 

in the Fall of 1891 Mr. O. A. 
-Veasy C. E. came and laid off the 
town in. blocks. First a street was 
made to fit the bridge ami the oth- 
er streets rere made to run parallel 
with it. These were crossed by- 
avenues. Lots 25 x 120 called bus 

^•"~      ; mesa l«»ts,»Mid'10 xl2*> called   rest 

"The railroad as a Mcyon 
d'-eain" is not a p easant topic, yet 
the citizen of jlthi* county cannot 
keep from talking of it. Yon will 
'fiml that it is the theme of discus, 
sion tin a 11, occasions and even 
those whoase turfy sick and tired 
of the whole tidflff cannot help a 
sort of horrid fagot nation that at- 
taches itselfjo tye question. 

At till* pla«»>»T> are in the dart 
ages that intervene between the 
days of tht prophets, options, snr- 
veys, maps, lot-drawing* and proa 
peoti.'and the nine when we or our 
tloscendants.jp 
miinication wl 
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"•'be par- 
Mayse fDund him to lie ve 
ant and   communicative'bantams 

visit was   delightful   to fck| rose' 
aver afterward. 

../^unlike  that   of  bantams  in 
.ileral, being  square  and expanded, 

and the feathers broadening towards 
the ends. 

The booted white is the oldesi 
known bantam breed. They are very 
tame and hardy, with pure white 
plumage, which is very liable to get 
sunburned unless given a sheltered run. 

WOE! WOE!   W 

These shooters of the 
si mis in.-' "pessimist," rei 
nothing so much as the 1 
who rain cocoa nuts dow 
ever   dares   to   intrudi 
haunts, on whatever com 
their trees whifMi is new a- 
Facts   are   at range   and 
things to the hidebound. 
and idealfss mind which 
rious age appears to    huv 
It resents their intrusion u 
false peace of their   stupid,, 
"pessimism," "|>esslinists" sij 
cocoa   nuts.       When   the: 
thrown these at the quiet in 
head they imagine him   cither 8e- 

OF J1PANX8E   BANTAMS. 

multiply almost  hourly, 
is sore just now, except 
prices of almost all public g/ milua- 
are above their intrinsic vil. 

Editor'Wme*, 
Please nlloV 

nmns of your pa; 
the people- of II 
and apfireciation 
assistance reiirf 
from tlcsf ruetion o 
ami other |ifnperl] 
ingof thngitore M 
son, last, Sunday 
feel that mir le^si 
innch grehter had ft noi^lieen for 
the heroic efTorts.fl Wieople of 
the village, and w;l- W>w»t atle 
ifHa'tely Hl0§mB^KfW^iTHt\tm\t< s0,;«' gronnd has been re. 
we feel fowardaqrU wio were' pres 
ent.    ,IAS. K. ^jtia«T and wife. 

— - -- ■** »M  
A   Reminisaenee >f    Daniel 

Boone. 

The screaming baboon of tlp*P*"n 

gle is not more   an   iinbecill   .  . 
they.        Headers of this   in tu  the 
will be wise in paying no I -aud-in 
these jabberers. 

... . arieties 
All credit is on   the   stn Qf the 

pinch of losses grows harde      • 
day, exaxples   of   bail   fa4 whit® 
traud—brutal, unblushing fb^ds 

The Nankin and Pekin bantams sra 
Chinese varieties, whieh resemble 
each other, the plumage of the former 
being somewhat darker and the Uil 
feathers tipped with black. The 
Pekin is practically a diminutive buff 

itaiued. i Cochin. 
The Japanese bantam shows by its 

name its origin. The breed is gener- 
ally considered tho most beautiful 
among bantams. The plumage is pure 
white, except the tail, which is black, 
with a delicate white tracing around 
each feather. The eggs rank with the 
rose-combed varieties in peculiar deli- 
cacy of flavor. 

t it owing 
tl/variety 

Va 

V 

Highland DO. Tdence lots were marked   by stakes 
Will be at Travelers Repose twice   a j painted white.      These   lots   were 

week. soltl in the drawing at the   uniform 
| price of $200, and the strange part 
'ofitlsthat neither the Com pan j 
nor any lot holder will take less 
than that for a lot now. Yon may 
come here and pick out a lot th.it 
you Thinlf will suit yon. hut you will 

I have to pay W00 for it. 

M. F. GIESEY 
*f[ ct-.itot and 

S-uprin,1: l 
ifcom, 19, lieilly Mock, 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

Tit. 

In 1819 George Mayae Esq. late 
of the Warm Springs. VK., with 
two persons from I'endleroii county 
visited Missouri. Not far from 8f. 
Charles, Mo., then a Fiench village, 
they crossed a stream In canoes, 
their horses swimming alongside.— 
v\ hen night came^the party had to 
lay out in the woods, snpperleas 
anil without shelter, an' rendered 
sleepless by howling wolves appar- 
ently in countless numbers. The 
next morning they rejched a house 
where they breakfasted and fed 
their furnished horses, Upon re 
sinning their journey in the after 
noon they came to where it was 
learned that Daniel Hooue lived 
bnt a few milee off. Mr. Mayse 
siguified his intention to pay the 
old pioneer a visit, the others pass- 
ed on two miles further to apend 
the night and wait for Mr. Mayse 
to overtake them. 

Upon reaching Mr. Boono'a resi- 
dence he was met at the door by a 
"Very genteel lady," the wife of 
one of Mr. Boone'* sons, at that 
time in the national Congress. The 
old gentleman, she said, was out on 
the farm, and she would have him 
seut for. While waiting for his ap 
pearanee Mr. Mayse took up a 
liook on a table aaw it was a copy 
of "The Mountain Muse," iu blank 
verse somewhat in the style of Mil- 
ton's "Paradise Regained,*' and re- 
cited the. adventures aud deeds of 
Daniel Boone. 

■•"When almwaa asked what old ' fairly rattled -by. „*._!225$ terrific 
Mr. Boone thought of the book,'crash. Paralyzed with fear, Israel 
she said he did not like it   as   well jumped from his seat.      He caught 

that nowhere have losses I,, .     , 
fully faced and aeknowledfcl-mate*, 
markets float on   bladder r°rced the 
with the breath of liars, :|man aml 

, , ,     I the even- 
Won, and sorrow, aud loHUntrsry  to 
as until those bladders art   unusual 
Jliri the ba.l air let out. Tfe injmed 

ogress  in 
Ikable.— 

may begin to have  eonfld 
to build anew. 

Banks ami finance l«>ntes*riii- 
dulge in a universal system of sim- 
ulation, nothing is faced out end 
sternly probed to the. bottom. The 
attitude of City finance houses to 
wards the public has become, these 
years back, entiraly vicious mid 
destructive of confidence. All save 
the very highest kinds of securities 
haxe been looked upon as imtru 
meuts for plundering. One dire 
result of this culture of deception 
and fraue is that the stock markets 
ar» burdened with incalculable 
masses of seenrities which repre 
sent no real values, which are mere 
products of the thief's ingenuity/— 
Thus have lying and corruption 
bred rottenness, andiintil the rot- 
teiiuesg is cleared away, until the 
City makes up its mind to adopt 
honester ways of doing business, we 
must expect to have a "crisis" with 
ns en permanence. What the in- 
vestor has to fear is bol-tered secu- 
rities. He ought not to buy for in- 
vestment any American railroad 
share, any Argent ire Government 
security, any shares of whatever 
quality ou which there is a liability. 
—Mr. A. J. Wilton, in -Inventor's 
Reeietc. 

It tUos the Ham. 

While he was enjoying his lunch 
as well as his guilty conscience 
woulds^ennit, Iseral noticed that 
the sky was becoming overcast.— 
Soon ii; began to thnmler. The 
peals became louder and lander; 
Iserael yrew paler and paler. Fi- 
nally the dishes on his table   were 

aa the biography that was   publish the waiter by the arm.     His knees 
ed ntPitfsbnrg n short while Iwfbre knocked together ami his.faco was 

The ."Mountain Muse" was in ! pallid with terror. "Mein Oootl" 
such high flower language that the I he yelled hysterically, "Mein (loot 
old gentleman did not understand ■ did eter yon see such a fuss about 
it. a leedle biece of ham.—Boston Bud 

When Mr. Boone came   iu   Mr.1 get. 

A Home-Made Tea-Table. 
Now that the fashion of offering tea 

to afternoon callers is so general, tea- 
tables of every shape and size areseeu. 
Those that ha*o a double stand are 
fouud to be moreconvenient, andsuch 
a one can be   easily   made   from  tv&*' ,\ I, ii \ !■»>—---•»—» 

the   cir- 
comity. 

Commissioner's Sale. 

Pnrsnant to a decree of 
cnit court of Pocaho tas 
tendered on the 6th day of April, 
1894, in the chancery sause of 8. P. 
Patterson et als vs. J. W. DIHey et 
«/*, the undersigned special com- 
missioners will proceed to sell on 

TT'EPPAY, JUNE I9TH, 1894, 
in front of the eourt-honse of Poca- 
hftntas county, at public auction tf» 
the highest bidder, the life estate 
of the defendant. .I. W. Dilley, in 
two tracts of land adjoining each 
other and containing 138 acres, sit- 
uated .in Pocihoiiffls comity, on 
Brown's Monntain, being the same 
land devisee* to the said J. W. Dil- 
ley by his father. John Dilley by 
will made on the 30th day of Jnne, 
1875. (Exhibit-J" of the hill), and 
upon which the said J. W. Dilley 
lately resided. The land is fertile 
and a considerably portion   thereof 
Is in fine state of cnlt'vation and 
has upon it a comfortable dwelling 
house ami necessary outbuildings 
and an excellent orchard. 

TERMS OF SALE 

Sufficient, cash in hand to pay 
the costs of."nit and expenses of 
sale, and the residne upon a credit 
of nine, eighteen and 27 months, 
the purchaser giving bonds with 
approved |w»rsonal security tor th« 
deferred payments, bearing interest 
from date, and a lien to be retained 
entil all the purchase money la 
paid. 

L. M. McCLrNTic> Special Com- 
_     II. S. RUCKKK S nuwaiows-r*,— 

I, J. II. Patterson, clerk   of the 
circuit court of PocshoittuH connty, 
certify that,  the  oomnji*«urmeT«   a 
"hove have executed bond as requir- 
ed by law.      J. H. PATTERSON, 

Clerk. 

Wool!  Wool! Wool! 

50,000 lbs. of unwashed and tnb- 
washed wool wanted for cash. 
Staunton, Va.    P. B. Sublet & Son. 

■■■■  " . . .  


